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n.~V10 vro ckc ,C.l.CO, '~O, Uu0 .~. O~l.::; of J:.~lU\;::.:L cun bombc v.cr c crn.ppcd
to Germu.l1Y;
Tour d:lyo -..:.go,1,200 Lnnoccnt S~t~ni.sll women end children
were blown to bit,; Ln Bc.i-cc Lonn - l~Y GJQ<.T ....:'J.\!G.
'E:ill Dl';Tl'im S':;:'.!'~:;'·=:8[rt-;L~oS'.T/ill SUP~'LI~~STO EIT1Tg.{ -
IT n.l:~}\llG()SS DEEOCRiYriC S:i:'AIEl
Docs tJlis muko cU:"'.::.,e~?
. Hitler n1.C:"1~lCeG ~C!.lO l)CcH~C oJ:' Ameri.cn , SUG.in dorend c it -
out Hitler r-c ccLvcc i>lncl~ic[':'!l urmc and Gnccin i?:: dO:lioG. t:lem.
Docs "Tcut.r a.LIty" melee rlc.l1Sc'? "-
OR DO~_~SN.T :;:j~Bju-{GC OF GI1L~ArrC A!.;m i"ID rc ,Sl.:'AIi; sotn:n R1Gli'"T?
This Ie one rC~80ll for the ctoppace•
\.Je c ct for J~~le 0 t Connell Pou co Bill - TO E:.iBliliGO : ..GGRES-
\
SORt; and ~\I:U 'iILE VICTr,~J. -----------:----
And Lgft8 l:CT ACrE }\"I:_'1'7£":1 l!iuk8 Ame'rLca co-o"Oernte with
~hc other n?n-ro.scL,:~ co't.:.mtrieo to ("Ulilliu;rL'~~:~~ ~-I:C-;?RE~SORS.~ _
Hu.l I. 3UGCCO-c;:; c.n v ....rrt l-:J.!ScreSDor conrcr e-icc • .i LJ.\..l'..i~" "u.l:I!JUCJl.. CAL.L l.T 1
. 1~i3 \12.1J, u.n.t c tIl(: dcmocrucf c s :J.gc.in;Jt l-~i-cler; t~lis uill
force; Enclc.nd to net, ~ l>~:.iG \'Jill br-enk the tory Chambcr La Ln govern-
ment.' .
'I'ho (11'~C'r-n'l·~.iYG is iDol:.:,tion; the ~.l.lto2.~nG.tiveis c, big ilu.vy.
Al orig nit 1:. coll.ect iva ilC·:~.Lori , FIG:i'.l rl'R3 VLJ~)O:i.:BILL (:for a
billion dc Ll.zrr v.rc-rbV.d,",;ct.). :;:)R:::;l-'~~:C :i?OR :t·I<:.AC3 r.i.'~.J{CJuGi::I COkECTI'!E
S"",--'TTI-,-nl""<,-, -',orr "·'C··l) .','T .. ,·,~·.),':"-r<.IT ' -:'1(' ~''-';'\,rf.LJVlJL'L...L. ..J.., .1., _0 ..L J,J.\ ..L...J..l l.'.~ ..~..d~J\ .. ...:.l. ./':~ -' i_ ....r .J...l;" '/.-:...
YE~)~EHJAY t 3 ~D-,\];IJIJ.mS:--_._--------
Gel'l1'1Ql1Y is t~lC G.::,Crof.;oor -
Ei I~3iLRGO G.'::lli.i.~..i·.:Y1
l:i t ler di vic1c s ccnd conquero -
UElTE .tI.GATIrsrrJIlT .wbrt!
Isolat io''l rWunG 'tig nCl\ry -
Rl::.i'JLAC.c GF.:.·fS .irLI SOLIJI!;c:r:I\~i:: ..tCTIC1'1!
,'.. .."."., "'.'
\OUT oN
\ CA!"1P()S
